
Barney Öligst tiilvr-riot, Officer F.n-. b. Coin-
nut!' H by J.t>CI W< mm

Bernard McGowan, clerk.rio*; Officer Bayley.
C<>h.imi«< <i bj JaetaM
K aerl C*'*>klln, osnaaii etnbblag, Osaaar Slater.

C« Ml ..:< 0 bj J.;-iM>e Welsh.
(>< < ge hwm. -1.tt- r stabbisg; Ofteaf Girvin.

Cewrn ,tt. .* i v Justice Welsh.
Bahnst flMtfea, laMisW otohMig] Odtoers Kemp

ai «i HraieSt ( aaaaMSed by Justice Welsh.
Ja-. C. Smith, OOMplatnsnl again-t Fltgler, waa

badly stablicd la the teatietee, and wa« taken to the
He.,'..:»!. Tbe stabbing took place in Anthony, near

C'hWroh street.
Several ot these uien were more or lea* cut ia the

beau, also a tew of ibe special police fori .¦. Dr. Kill-
ISource (In seed tot wonmi '.t < ht persona in all.
The -t«b'lac affair of tbe ttm-" persoaa la.-tenu-

¦OsWOsd In the above list occurred in a lager-beer
saloon in ( anal Hlwet. BhaMber has three bad
woun'is nad wai a t t.. the Hospital.
About It o'clock Stturday night Are was disooverad

in ttie parpenter'i -ti«n> aaraer "i Wvmi Broadway and
Kork *tiert>', which wus Speedily extinguished by the
police of Uie woniarit. Daanaae uiOimg.

BXMB1 iii n.llINUS, 8.rg..-«,ii!,
Sixth Pkm ;m t

This District was again fka scene of rowdyism dnr-

icgtne naual of Saturday afternoon and evening. 00 a-

stoned by that gang of rowdies ami thieves termed
" Dead Kabbits," who attacked the Police, aud also
Came in contlrct with an.»ther party of men and boys,
ealltd Bowery Bojs, when guns and pietols were

fr.«i> ui>e<i, Iba scone of riot wan mostly eoaaaed to

Ba>ard stiei t. botweea Elisabeth and Baxter streets,
at about -Ii n. m. A siimll «<pjad of Police waj seal
from .V.. **\\ hit*- sr;eet to th.- Sevet.Ui Police DUtrici
Station and while parsing through Bayard otreet. they
were m>t m>ou and etoued by the said Dead Babbit
gang, when one of tbe olticeis was seriously cat on

she side of the bead by being bit with a b one lie
was picked up at.d Oatned lo a drug-store by bJi fel¬
low-officers. Infonn.ition having been sent to tlie
Deputy buaarinto i deal ¦ < rfges, b njeaat Hicks, with
a equud of about tnMy or ftarty ofioaia, consisting
bd«-»tly of spe< ial olticers, wns sent to quell the riot,
antl when tn«y arrived at the seeSM of tae riot, they
were assailtd witk stones and bucks, thrown by m»v-
diea from Ike tops of Iksaase, windows, doorways, find
an every side in the street. Several of our officers
wre thereby seriously injured. A number of arrest*

were made of persons with stoues in their hands;
others were caught throwing stones, and were safely
locked up in th. Tosabs. Ato-r the ofioarsleft the
scene of riot with their prisoners, and others injured,
ttie fighting still continued, during wbb h several were

shot.some being killed and Othaiasaitoasly wottuied,
who were nakeu to tUe ilospilal.

C P. T. HICKS, S.rse.nt.
Eichth Paaciat t.('kartt i s. I'umbtUJ, Inspector.
Orlatdo Brown, student, drunken and disorderly

Conduct; Officer Haid win. Committed for 1(1 days.
Thomas Harvey, ditorderly conduct; Oilier VViu-

Chell.
The Fourth passed of very quietly in our District.

Ko disturbance occurred worthy of notice until about
101 o clock p. m., when a tire broke out iu the hou.-e
Bo. 12b Mercer street, occupied by Mrs. Barrett as s.

bouse ot ill fame, supposed to have been caused by
firework*. Considerable carnage done by tire) and
water.
About t*j p. m. an alarm of lire at No, 72«] Laurens,

caused by some clothing burning in the attic, extin¬
guished by otlii srs Roberts and Ohnstead.
About 11 o clock a man named John Varick was

bruugbt the Eighth Pre*.- net OmUob«HotSSS by citi-
/. s, Lacing fallen on the sidewahk while intoxicated
and cut his heal, but not very serioiuly. lie was at¬
tended by Dr. Turner.

H. P. GnKNNJY, Act in* lergaaai
OALO.N 1*. fUKiKK, lu.petUr.

Ninth PaactlCT«
Laurence Stors, boatman, intoxication:Officer Lord.

Committed for teu day* by Justice Davisoti.
Ann Stewart, housework, disorderly conduct; Officer

11 \ tilt. Coinuiitted forexamiuatmn by Justice Davisou.
John Walto, paint.r, lighting; Officer Lufbury.

Discharged by Justice Davison.
James McPherson, painter, intoxication; Officer

hl «von. Discharged by Justice Da vi-on.

Edward Qillea. masou, suspicion of arson, Sergeant
Sebiing. Committed for exauiination by Justice Da¬
vison.
William McKissock, painter, suspicion or arson.

Officer Wash burn. Committed for examination by
Justice 1 Invi.-ioii.

Yesteiday. afternoon, about li^ o'clock, the engine
house of Perry lies.- Company, No. '-it, looated iu
Horatio street, near Hud*«iu street, was discovered to
be on tire. It originated in the baek room on the tirst
floor of the building and was occasion by fireworks
b<donging to Mr. Edge of New-Jersey, wbloh liad
bet n placed there for anfo keeping, until noon day,
when they w ere intended for public exhibition in Jack-
eon square. The programme, however, was suddenly
«changed, and tasesad of iuipaiting joy to tie- multi¬
tude, spread tenor and dismay throughout the innne-
diate neighborhood. It whs, no doubt, caused by la*
ceudiariee, a* two young men were seen to climb into
the i ear window of the building, and tbe explosion oc¬

curred sbor ly afterward. The two persons bus*

p-ctcd were subsequently arrested by Sergeant Se-
brmg.
About !(. o'clock yesterday morning a lad named

John Sum I.ii. while tiling a pistol iu Fourteenth street
near Sixth Brenne, shot himself through the hau l;
shattering the same badly, lie was conveyed to bis
residence by Officer Pell, and Dr. Carter promptly at¬
tended hiuiand dressed his wound-.
A lost child was brought ia aud subsequently

claimed. J \cou L. Sl ums.., Sogt.
Tiara PaiciacT«

Asa Harrington, laborer.Drunken and disorderly
««mduet; Officer Latty. Committed by Justice Ltren-
oau.

Fre«i. Krumell, piano forte maker.Drunken and
disorderly conduct; OAoeri Hyatt aud Little. Com-
adtted by Justice lireuuan.

Philip Kettleman, sailor.Intoxication; Officers
Smith and Foos. Discharged by Justice lirennau.
Andrew Stratton.Intoxication; Officers llureu and

Littlta Committed by Justice lit. ni.au.

lt. Kutte, Druggist.Attempt at rajK- j Officer Latty.
C'ouiuitted by Justice Hreuuau.

ti. orge W hite, ui instrel-singer.Drunkenness aud
disorderly conduct, Offloatl Juine> und Tunior. Com¬
mitted by Justice Breaaaa.
John Hrown, llaker. Batty larceny; Offie«-rg Hyatt

and Smith. Committed by Justice Brenmiu.
WilUam liehlana, while staucing in Hayard street

Witnessing a riot, was .-hot in the tingb, fracturing the
bone iu a shocking MUMMT. He wai conveyed to tho
Hospital.
A girl named Julia Hurko, about ten years of age,

residing nt No. 99 Delaney street, was MVeroiy
Wounded in the arm by tie Baploaioa of a small can¬

non, fired off by sonic boys, at the corner of Heatei
and Eesex streets. She was taken home by Officer
Smith, and Dr. Waterman wa < called in and dressed
her wounds. T. C. Davis, Sergeant.

Ki kvim h Put.« im i.

Julia Grav, koasa keeper.drunken and disorderly
Conduct, OfaoSf Alexander. Sent to Police Court.
Henry Koach, gtotiei diawkeil and disonlerly con-

duot; Officer Hcrbeit. Boat to Police Couit.
Joseph Acker, grocer.drunken and disorderly con¬

duct; Officer JoUuson. Sent to Police Court.
Pctei Krcinp, weaver -disorderly conduct: Offieer

Dykenian. Beat to Police Court.
Phillip Kline, tobacconist-assault and battery: Of¬

ficer Green. Discharged on bad uutd Monday, by
Aid. Steers.
The entire day was one continuous scene of t .nnult

in the upper portion of this Preciuct, and the Police
force was so iuaignitieant ivtnpared with the thousands
©f tniuriuteii ieasoao that thronged tho streets, that it
was iuipostible to do much with them. Toward night
1 was called on for help from the Seventh Pre
W here a serious riot w»« i hen raging. My reOoriB wa«

qu.ck'y sent to their redet, which left me aluio-t en-

nraly helpless, and the outlaws hhd it pretty much
thtirowu way till mniiiighl. FiiiUing BOOody else to
nuollieat, ihey turned t«. and had several lue rights
nmongst themselves; and bloody notes aud eracsed
akuilsweie by no means x aico. There i« au epidemic
raging hereabouts which nothing but powder aud icad
Will ever cure. Pi i, R S><t ikls, Inspector.

Tw n.n h Paaciat r.

July fourth at flava m..About n«>on large numbers
of persons began to anive by the vai'ou- c atttsboos
from the city, but all appeared OtitssTj and waU-dts-
I «> M No disturbane« s o* curred through the day oi

atgbt. No arrests um I.. Conrad s t;.i i-n .; \ ...

vLle was tliroiiged with people, who imbibed iucredi-
ble quantities of lager berr. There were a few la v-

less rowdies present, ami some of their aaraber vio-

teuüy aaaaulted Offlc» r Pabor while in the dischaige of
his duty, seriously injuring him. The case will be a
matter of investigation heivatter, as the part.es arc

known.
The citizens of Harlem an l vicinity assembled at

Mount Morn* in the .emi _ to witi.e f.e d:-j>; iv ...

firework'. the appropriation being liberal a line
aLow was auticipatci, but they were- doomed to dis¬
appointment, owiug to s«.iuu ciuse undis«uvtred, and
they were e-bligeU ta wend their way how-ward. fUs
has bs»en ajust caus. ..i snnlaint for a niij.berof
years. Gam \ P, r\araa, lameetor.

. iHiKrax.mm Patciacr.
At a disturban, c in Wilsaw BWaat, ou the «xfternoon

©f tbe 4lh of July, Ofltoef Carpenter had h;s shield
w st. d from him and bis eoal lara. N aue-r

TiiOJIAS rJTEtRS, Kirst S«i(t<auL
Fot k r i t m ii Pu.. int r.

Michael Conlin, laborer.assault and battery on

David 8. Clark; Offic-r UadarhilL -U. Id to bail by
Justice Welsh in the sum of f l!M'.
Wm. Mulb e, iabon r.drunkeu and disorderly < my

duct; Officer Underhiil. Ptsckargsd by Ju -i e

Welsh. John J. Warn UMOX, Sergeant.

Fht» MTB Pm< int r.

Sarah Hill, flMi . let* v«irrni <rj officer DlBNIi
Cvu nutted by Juste- Davieoa.

Chary, carpenter.disorderly OOmCI]

a . . . w,-r«.i iBi.V--battery en

tsirii by JoettoalHvIeea.
Thomas Dailv. leborer-tiiahciou» mischief; Officer

Wilson. CnJMinttM by -Justice Davison m dcltult
of $3< 0.
Thomas Maloy, laborer.disorderly conduct, < rBaoer

Wilson. Dkwduurged bydCapt I »ilk»u
In the FiOc-nth Precinct the " Fourth" j>a«sed off

with lew than usual demonstration. No disturbance
worthy of note took place in the district, and bo a Mb
d. a! of Bay kind was reported. Ily midnight. BTBty-
thing was quiet, all tiring having cased.

Francis ( oil of No. Minetta' ieet went home in¬

toxicated ou Saturday night, and on Sunday morning
w. B found dead on tüe floor.

UKO W, DIhK-3, lasfsrtsfi
SlWSKNTH pMCIJH r.

John Itanett, meehani« .intoxication; Officer
Fin her. D.-< barged by Justice Da»-ison.
Albert Bhcb, farmer-intoxication; Offi:«r McLon-

mlh D;s< barged bv Justice Davison.
Mi< bael Fuliey."ii-ordeily cndm t: Officer Miller.

Ill-charged by Justi. Davi-on.
'Heinas Mil).;n,h-<hsonleily conduit; Officer

Kaller. DiM-liaiged by Justice Divison.
William Davis, me. lanic.disorderly e induct: Offi¬

cer llvatt. Discharged by Justiee Davison.
Edward TiyOB, laborer.di-oiderly conduct: <Ittieer

Cox. Committed by Justice Davison, iu delimit ol

#000 baiL
Andrew Munay, laborer.di-orderly eoadOOt; Otti-

Otil DaBW tt Committed by Justice Davis on, in de¬
fault ol fVtiO bail. ,_L

John Irwin, laborer.ehsorderly conduct; Officer
Jackian DiaebsVgcd by Justice Davison.
Jolm Kimxey.disorderly eoordaet; Ofboer Layden.

Committed by Justice Davison, in default ..ffSKI bail.
Hey/on Holland, laborer.dsMtdeslv conduct; Otli-

cei Rollins. Committed by Ju-tice Davison, in de-
fnult of f-00 bail.

Patrick Leonard, laborer.us»ault and battery on

.I.O. Minds; i iflicer Mnith. Committed, by Ju-tice
Da-, ison, in default ot #1,000 bail.
TbOBBBJ GabigJB. in.chanie.intoxication; Officer

Jaebsoo. Con.nutted by Jostice Davison.
Patrick LeOBsVd <oiiiuiitted an if-ault aud battery

on Mr. J. ti. Sands, of this ward, with a knife, cuttiug
kirn in the eye. Munay, Trroo, Irwin, Kinuey and

Holland weie arrested tor di-ordeily conduct and iu-
leifi ring with tbe officers in the discbarge of their du¬
ties. The officers displayed treat courage in these
anests, as they bad to contend wiLhairuthering.il'
in,./. than 500 perrons, being compelled to display
their " shooting-iron-"to succeed. With these .-.\-

ccptions, rcmnikuhh- quiet prevaUed in this district.
W1LUAM slit IHKRL-A.ND, Special Aid.
SfcW. s l.l.w H Pmcibct.

The day pasaed ofl comparatively quiet in this dii-
trict. No serious disturbance occurred. About 7
o'clock p. m., Officer Hitcbiock, who had been on

duty in tbe Sixth Ward, returned, with a slight injury
ob bis bend. J W. HaKTT, Inspector.

Eiohti i- nth Pmcibct.
It has been very quiet in this Ward for the Fourth

of July. Nothing «j! importance has happened. Two
lost ehildie n icstoied to their parents. A man, name

unknown, waa found drowned at tbe foot of Twenty-
liist-street, K. R., this morning. He was taken to
Bellevue by officers Sherwood and Loudon.

IltKUN K RENNE TT, r'ir.t S.-rgceut,
Nibstmbtb Psutctscr.

Richard Crowkry, laborer.lighting; Officer Polly.
Discharged by Alderman MeSpeddeu.
Michael Oiden, sailor.intoxicated; Officer Wright.
John MePee, laborer.intoxicated; OHicer Wright.
Anne Jane Dayton, housekeeper.drunken and dis-

eirderly conduct.
John McNumura, laborer.drnnketi and disorderly

conduct. a

Catharine Coakley, hut trimmer.drunken and dis-

orderly conduct.
The stable of Wennis <k Rrother, cor. Fifty-third

street and First avenue, was entered by a thief, aud
a large gray borse stolen, valued at #150. This Pre¬
cinct was very quiet and orderly during the whole
day, with the exception of one or two street lights.

JAMKS Iii; VAN Sergeant,
Twentieth Prbcibct.

Joseph Warner, bouse of prostitution.disorderly
house; Officer Haiold. Committed in default of
$1,00(1 bail.
John M. Batterley, IishbbiiiIIIi diaab and indecent

exposure of person; Officer Hyatt- Discharged by
the Court.
Thomas MoDonough.disorderly conduct; Officer

Hyatt. Discharged by the Court.
William Davis, I nrpestef. fighting; Officer Hyatt.

Discharged by the Court.
John Woods.assault and buttery; Officer Smith.

Discharged by the Court.
Oar entire torce has been on duty for the lost 36

hours. The Ward is now remarkably quiet. The
Fourth paeseti off without any trouble or disturbance,
whatever, since the row at o o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing at No. -In Liglst avenue. That den is entirely
btokcii up, and oue still worse, at No. 139 Eighth
avenue is low closed, and will be cleared in a few
days. PasNCIS M. CtTaar, Sergeant.

Twinrv-FinsT Pmcibct,
John RevLolds, laborer.disorderly conduct: Offi¬

cer Matthews. Hehl to bail in the sum of #J0U by
Justice Davison.

Patrick Austin, laborer.disorderly conduct; Offi¬
cer Rockwell. Held to bail in tin- sum of #300.
Lawrence I^ogan, laborer.petit larceny; Officer

Stcpbcuson.
'1 wo lust children restored. A pair of horses and car¬

riage found BSiray, and taken to Bra Hoy s Livery Stable
in i'kiiiy-tirst street. Everything passed ofl quietly
in this Pri cinct yesterday. Rowdyism was at a dis-
.eiunt. Never since the Ward was organized was

there seen such a quiet Fourth of July. Scarcely
a drunken man was to be seen during the day or

niglit. AH clns.es of citi/.ens expressed themselves as

being in favor of upholditg the law, and nobly it was
done. No act ident occurred, although there was as

inue-h powder burned here us in any part of the city.
The newly appointed men of this District deserve
great praiaa lot the manner iu which they performed
tin ir duties. Although oh duty the day bef.«re aud all
day yeeterdoy, not a muriner was heard. On the
eoartrary, every order waa obeyed with cheerfulness
and alacrity. A. A. Pai.mkr, First Sergeant.

TwMTT-eicoBB Pmcibct.
Brian Conle-y, laborer.intoxication; Officer Slott.
James Scaring,' slue-maker.intoxication; Officer
Filts. Wm. Van ObDM, Sergeant.

the uattlk-llROl'nd.
A walk through Bayard and Mulberry streets yes¬

terday morning was nmjily sufficient to convince the

most amiable spectator that there had been sharp
warb the night before. The ground was covered with
stones, brickbats, broken bottloB, clubs, and other mis
silcs, all of which had borne their part in the pre¬
ceding fracas. The window-shutters aud lamp-posts
Wore marked with bullet-holes, and many iudenVatious
OB the more solid brick,walls showed conclusively
that ton..- one hud m< ant mischief. Brickbats hud
left their marks on th- trees, from which wide strips
of bsrk had been knocked, and pVtrbtdow blinds and
shutters, a number of which were* "caved yi in a

very revere manner. Long rows of carts and
wagons, which had been incontinently forced to
do borricade duty the day before, now stood
as cnlmly and quietly as if they were the most iuof-
tensive vehicles in the world, and had never sheltered
murderous riflemen o- musket-armed rowdies. With
tlu ir shafts bent meekly to the ground, they looked
lik< some kind of ri-pentan: aniuial. with head bowed
down, doing penance iu not exactly dust and ashes,
but mud and garbage fcr the sins of the day before.
Ou the corners were groups of men talking over the
great riot, and some threuteuing dire vengeance iu the
event of a second me>ct:ng with their foes: it was not
in all cases exactly clear who these latter persons were,
whether the policemen or some more fortunate.be-
lause le-s banged, ].eison*. In the windows, on the
stairs nnd on the top- of the houses were assembled
croup- ,,i women, ai. engaged indiscus.-mg the sun

agreeable topic. These were, many of them, the
amiable damsels who occupied themselves in Ike midst
of the riot With banding stones to their more muscular
brothel! and lovers; or who, with their own delicate
bands, tore the bri. ks from the chimneys and hurled
them on the heads of the flfbthhj crowd below. A
little child Wat playinir With! a broken locu-t club,
which had been probably wrested from some unfortu¬
nate policeman. AU was a.tivity, although at this
particular time no belligei. it dcmoustrati «ns'were in

progress. The inhabitants of thi« delightful locality
were, however, fat such a state of smothered excite¬
ment that a single word would have rOBBSd them, to
brickbat warfare again, n fact which wm proved on-
i lu-ivcly by the later events of the day.
A cur: u- fa. t .-, that after dark ail the coffin ware¬

houses for several blocks around the scene of action
were brilliantly illuminated, a rdreBBBBbBBM suggestive
of a brisk business.
ntgwwii prejsj thosk killed in tu ru,t.
WUJiam Caxill, an Irishman, tweay-tight years of

i.g<», who was engaged in the ri<>t at th.roer of Mul-

I..,., ayjfj Bejard Blasts, on Saturday aft-m-on. and

who* as Ktx-t in law abdorren, died. late «-n tie f illow-

lag i '-Lt. at hie residence, No. Mulheny -fr. ' t.

Cataaat Connery, being notified of ClkWfi death,
repaired to the house, and commenced an inquisition,
1 it: conM-qu> nee of th-- absence of material wit-

wk) the case Ha. U't tvueiujcdj
The following ia a copy of the evidence taken before

ilka Coroner and Jury:
John Bocke, being duly sworn, deposes and says j

live in this house; 1 knew William Cahili. yesterday 1

was star-ding at my own th or ithe hall door MtW M

» «r d 7 0 < lock; 1 'saw a rigbt at the oOTM r of Bayard
and Mulberry ttreets; I saw people running to and

fro; beard no shots; I was a little tipsy, and I cant

say who the party was thnt shot deceased, I swear

solemnly I aid r ot bear who the man was that shot
ii.. irea; I don t know any of the party who was iu
the VOW.

Philip Mnrphv, being duly sworn, deposes and says
. I live at No. Ö Mulberry street: I knew deceased; I
saw him yesterday about 10 o'clock; be wa« then
sober; between 4 and ö o'. look I was passing through
Mulherrv street when I saw a great crowd at the cor¬

ner of Mulberry and Hayard streets: 1 heard several
shots but do net know who tired them; all 1 know is

lbat I heard a man nan.* d Rowkaa had a mnsket
that missed ore, and that he whs th.«t him«elf; i al*o
beard that Patrick I^n« of No. 7b Mulberry s' reet

was by at the time deceased was shot; 1 did not stop
to see who was bring; 1 solemnly swear that I dou't
know that deceased had nn . rn-my.
Michael Finan, being duly swoni, deposes and says.

I live at No. 6 Mulberry street; I know the deceased;
I bears several shots tired: nobody told me who shot
tV .rf«. I sow him bi ought out of the ruw after he was
ebot; I don t know any of the men who were in the

tow; 1 solemnly ewear 1 know no more of the occur¬

rence.
Patiic k Lane, being duly sworn, deposes and says.

I live at No. 7(i Mulberry street. I know deceased;
I was with Mr. Cahill at hi" house at about t> o'clock
veet. rdav evening: I went to the corner of Bayard
aid Mosborn Mraotoj 1 placed my back against the
waBffsrbea deceased oaane up to me and asked me

f. r n su.oke; I told him he should get it: he then said,
.' Come up here a piece, and you will see some fun;"
we went arid met a crowd, and among them 1 saw a

mail loading a gun; I did not know him; I saw

another man with a gun also; I saw the first man fire
his gun: I saw no one wounded; deceased left me

and went with tbe crowd, arsJ I then lost sight of him;
i.'ect used bail no firearu s in his hand lie did not teil
n e that be w as going to have a light with any one; I
solemnly swear I don't know who shot deceased,
neither did 1 hear it: 1 doo't know anyone of the four
parsons who brought deceased home.
Thomas White, being duly sworn, deposes and says

. 1 live in tbe house No. 11 Mulberry street: I knew
d> ceased: I was in my own house yesterday whel) de
t east d was shot: I w as coming round the corner with
ii y snotbar, when I saw the deceased standing there:
it was about ti .. clock; there was nobody in his com¬
pany then; I did not see him aftt iward till I saw him
brought home: 1 did not then leant who tired the shot;
I don't know that deeeesed had an enemy.
Dooton Finnell, Furman and Weltje made a post¬

mortem examination on the body of deceased, at No. 4

Mulberry street. They say:
" We find a gun-shot wound in the abdomen, on the

line of tbe umbilicus, and four itches to flat right of
ll.c ocelli line. This would passed through the lutes-
line* and lodged in the left thigh bone, near the nnte-
rior, inferior spinous psoas. This death was caused
by internal hemorrhage, the result of this gun shot
wound. The direciion of tie wound was from above
iownward. Signed, T. C. BillltL, M. D.,

Gt'ino Fi'hman, M. D.,
. C. Wki.tjk, M. D.

At this stage of tbe case the further investigation
vas- postponed till 1» o'clock this moming, in order to

jive time to procure more evidence going to show who

hot the deceased.
Deceased reeided at No. ö Mulberry street, was a

aborer, came from Ireland four years ago, was -f*

ears of age, had been married ten months, and
eaves a wife in an advanced stage of pregnancy. Our

eporter went up a dark passage of three pair of stairs
d a room containing a group in one corner of four
ten imbibing from their glasses a dark-colored liquid,
man eating at a table, and two wailing women,

tut they knew little of the matter.
Cahill was killed in Bayard street, toward the Bow-

ry, doubtless by a shot from a window above, aa the
jurse of the ball passed downward from the aide to
ie abdomen. The bullet waa of the largest size and
attaued, aa though it had struck a bone. Coroner
onaery was engaged at the City Hospital, and there-
re sent Dr. Finnell with two others to hold the in-

jest; but so much objection was made to a post
ortem examination that they were obliged to desist,
id the Coroner himself was obliged to use some an-

orative threats before be could go on with his
ities. ;

ACCIDENTALLY shot.

Coroner Connery held an inquest at IU j Baxter street,
i the body of Daniel Lee, a lad l'J years and six
oiithsofage who came to bis death by accidentally
noting himself iu the abdomen, on Saturday the 1th
.tant. Tbe deceased in fixing the cap on the nipple
tbe pistol pointed thu mnzzle toward him, when

t hammer slipped from his fingers and exploding
I percussion cap, forced tbe contents of the weapon
o his chest, causing death soon afterward. A ver-

t in accordance with the foregoing facts was run-

red by the Jury. The deceased was a native of
do.

AN INNOCENT WAN SHOT AND KILLED.

While the riot was raging fiercely corner of Bayard
d Mulberry streets, on Saturday afternoon, Wil-
m Penteney, who was witnessing the tight from the
¦ond story window of house No. 78 Bayard street,
icrc he was on a visit to some friends, received a

Del in the forehead and fell insensible to the floor,
was taken up and laid on the bed, when a physi-
n was called to attend him. Medical aid proved of
avail, and Penteney, after lingering much longer
in it was thought possible for him to survive, died
ly on Sunday afternoon. The deceased was a i.a-
.. of England, and resided on the corner of North
ore and Hudson streets. He had no relatives in
I country. The ball that took bis life first shat-
:d the window-shutters, and, after passing through
bead of the unfortunate man, lodged in the casing
the window-. Corouer Connery will hold an in¬
st on the body to-day. It is unknown who fired
fatal shot.

CORONER's INQl'ISITIO*.
luring the terrible riot which occurred on the cor¬

ed Bayard and Mulberry streets, on Saturday
moon, one of the persons shot was Cornelius Ma-
y, a boy. What part he took in the disgraceful
ir did not transpire, but it is certain he was among
rioters,
o clue could be obtained of the individual who
i the fatal shot, and in all probability the guilty
y will tot be ideiitifi- d and thereby escape the
ifhment due for the murder which he so richly
its.

The following is the evidence adduced before the
Juiy: .

Matthew Mahonv bting duly sworn deposes and
s«\s 1 h\«- at No. ill' Mulberry street, I am father o:
the boy who was shot iu Mulberry street about 4
..'c lock \ i sterday afternoon; 1 was at my own house
w hen a little boy eame and told me my son was shot
nt Iba e iner ot Bayard andMulberry streets; I shortly
afierwaid saw my son brought home by men; I bad
t.im conveyed to the New-York Hospital, where he
dud in an hour afterward: the way I heard it hap¬
pened was, there was a ti^ht between some men at
the corner of Bajard and MulberTy streets, one of the
party tired, anu the ball entered my child's head
which caused his death 1 don't know, neither couhi
I ascertain who the man was who shot my child
neither culd I ascertain who any of the men were.
Thomas Bindow, of No. 188 Hester street, corrobo¬

rate d the r\ Ideal e of th,- previse* witness.
Hoary D. Hoyas. House Surgeon, being sworn, de¬

poses and says : Deceased was admit* d into the Hos¬
pital last evening, July 4, be tween 7 and 8 o clock
wnh a wound OS the skull over the right ear; the boy
"as cii tat. of eollepse, cold, almo-t pu!-el?ss anil
Mi MibtS tUm the wound bk«>d and a small fraction
of Iba brahi came out. in about an hour he died; after
* "th I probed the wound and the probe passed into
UM bta;L, going downward nndiuward to the extent of
about three inches; 1 judge from the appearance of
the wound that it was pioduced by*a bulLt it was
the cause of death.

It being impossible to obtain further evidence, the
ca»e wsa given to the Jury, who, after a short delib¬
eration, rendered the following verdict:

"'fhat Cornelius Mahony, the deceased, came to his
death by a guu »bot wound in the h. »d, received from
the Lanes ol some person unknown to the Jury on

the ccner of Bayard »nd M jllWy streets,oa %m\V
dav July 4. IH.'»7.
The dlCIMff *as H year- af age, and a native Of

Irelai d.
rnm rvflM n eve wrrnw.

An rx-ofhcer says that a friend of Ul nXmn the eoun-

trv, who happened to be m tlie vicinity of urn affrny
en Saturdav, went fc*« th/abetli strc-t ha leak at the

rioters. He «täte* that he stood in tbe

aide of an Iriebnian who was loading a gun. Tie
th. nght tbe man intended to ihotorfl hia weapon in

the air, in celebration of the day, but inttcad <>f so

doing, he pointed the gun at tae crowd aud tired.

The stranger saw a man fall, the bullet from the gnu

se*nift)g to strike htm in the head. At this dreadful

occurrence, he said to the Irishman, " Yon have killed
that men; to which he replied "And I would have

killed you." The deliberate murderer, of course,

was tot arrested, for MM an undertaking would prob¬
ably have cost tbe stranger bis life.

DESPERATE AFFRAY IS THE TWENTIETH WARD

.O.NE M AN STABBHD, AND A MUMMES BADLY

BEATEN.
At an early hour on the morning of the Fourth a

terrible affray occurred in the porter house, N». 487

Eighth avenue, kept by Henry Herman, and, during
the course of the disturbance, a man named Freeman

Campbell was stabbed and so badly Ireaten that his

recovery ie a matter of doubt. Joseph Foss of the

Eleventh avenue was ab<> terribly beaten. Word was

dispatched te. tbe Twentieth Ward Station-House,
when Sorg, ants Curry aud Dennet with a posse of

men started for the scene, but upon arriving a: the

place found tbe door shut autLfaeten.d. The officers

kt:<>< ked at the door and demanded admittance,but were

told to go alsyut their business, upon which they fusees]
open the door. Three or four men, who stood inside

armed with bludgeon j, hatchets, ice-tongs and other

weapons, dared the j>olice to enter. An excited
crowd roon gathered about the premises: and, while

the officers were talking with those inside, some person
or otber in the «-trett discharged a pi-tol loaded with

ball at the house, th> ball taking effect in the tln-liy
pait of the leg of the proprietor of the house,
and bringing him to tho floor. The others in the
bouse now tied through the rear windows and door

into the )ard, where they were arrested. The ruffians

fought desperately, hwwever, aud endeavored to

dri\e back the police. During the melee, Officer
Brady was badly cut about the face, with a bottlo
thrown by one of the women of the house. The

prisoners, upon being taken to the Second District

Police-Court, gave their names as Henry Culer,
Lawrence Shaffer, Frederick Glass, Margaret Turner,
Henry Herman and Mrs. Herman, his wife.
The following affidavit was made by Mr. Foss:

Joeeph Foss of Eleventh avenue, between Thir¬

ty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets, being duly sworn,

deposes and says that, in said ci'y and county,
at the Twentieth Ward of said city, on the

morning of the Fourth of July, one Freeman

Campbell and deponent were violently, riotously
and feloniously assaulted and beaten by Henry Her¬

man, the keeper of a disorderly bouse at No. 487

Eighth avenue, and that the said Herman was aided
and abetted in said assault by the then inmates

thereof, viz: Henry Culer, Lawrence Shaffer, Fred¬
erick Grass, Margaret Turner ond Mrs. Herman, now

here; that tbe said Henry Herman and his paid wife
assaulted aud beat said Campbell, striking him on tbe

head with bottles, tumblers, and stabbing and cutting
him witii knives or other sharp instruments, wounding
bim so that bis life is in danger; that theyassaulted
deponent, and Culer and Mrs. Herman helddeponent
while the others beat said Campbell and prevented
him rescuing Campbell from bis assailants: deponent
further says that the house kept by said Herman is a

disorderly house, aud is the resort of vile and vicious

persons, and is frequently the scene of brawls, riots,
fighting snd disorderly conduct.
Juttice Davison, before whom the prisoners were

taken, committed them to prison to await the result of
Campbell s injuries.
Campbell was so seriously injured that there is but

little probability of bis recovery, aud he would no

doubt have been killed on the spot but for the timely
arrival of the j>olicc.
Amorg the weapons taken from the prisoners was a

heavy wooden screw, a pair of ice-tongs, and iron bar,
and ether weighty articles. Several revolvers, the
barrels snapped from the breech, were found on the
floor.

RIOT IN THE SEVENTH WARD.
Between 4 and 5 o clock on Saturday aften>(N>n the

Captain of the Metropolitan Police force in tho Se¬
venth Ward made a call upon the Thirteenth Ward
for assistance at the foot of Jackson street. Captain
Steers inmiediately responded with all his available
force. On arriving at the foot of Jackson street they
found a body of five or six hundred persons assembled
there, but as no viol nt conduct was manifested at the
time Cspt. Steers withdrew his force. They had

gone but a short distance w hen the mob commenced
on attach upon them, throwing a shower of brick¬
bats, stones, 6cc, compelling the police to make a

ha-ty retreat aa far as Grand, w here the Police made I
a stand and repulsed the rioters, resulting, however, I
in three of the men (a Mr. Young of the Seventh I
Ward, Joshua Howell of the Thirteenth Ward, aud J
George II. Tyler of the Seventh Ward) beiug very J
badly if not fatally wounded. Dr. Wells was called to J
dress tbe wounds of the injured men. Ex-Captain j
Letts of tbe Seventh Ward is said to have been among
the rioters, and inasmuch as the latter were very ]
vociferous in their plaudits of Mayor Wood and Cap- j
tain Letts, and from other expressions, it is believed I
that a large number of the rioters consisted of dis- I
banded policemen. I

ACCIDENTS. j
Charles Cueh was severely beaten in West Broad- I

way by some rowdies in the morning, and waa badly I
bruited and cut about the head and right ear.

Jeffery Holmes, a negro, was incautious enough to I
allow a pistol to explode in such close proximity to his I
face as to take considerable skin off. The accident I
happened at No. BJ Leonard street, and the sufferer I
was taken to the Hospital by a colored man.

George W. Watses, while passing through the I
Bowery, near Canal street, got a blow from a brick- I
bet on his head, which stunned him temporarily, and I
produced a bad abrasion. The missile was thrown by J
an unknown hand.

Coroner Perry held an inquest at the house of ex- I
Policeman High O'Kourke, in Eighth avenue, be- I
tweeu Fifty-seventh and iTftj okjjtlk streets, on tbe
body of Catharine Jane O'Kourke, a little girl four j
years of age, who was almost instantly killed by fall- I
iDgfroma third-st-.iy window to the flagging in the I
rear yard. Her -kull was terribly fractured. The
Jury rendered a verdict of " Accidental death." The I
deceased was a daughter of ex-Policeman O'Kourke. \
Fatal Fall..Coroter Connery held au inquest at I

the New-York Hospital on»the body of Frances Mary
Ann Marshall, who died there on Saturday night.
The deceased, it appears, was a very intemperate
woman, and while in a ttate of indication fell down a

flight of stairs at her residence. No. 6 Hester street I
causing a fracture of the skull and other injuries'
De.tb was the result of delirium tremens, but accel¬
erated by the injuries which she received. The de I
ceased was (.'l years of age and a native of Ireland.

the PIMrf riot. I
At about Ii oclock on Saturday nturniW, one

of our reporters was sailing down the Bewarf on
a vojage of dUcove.y and arrived at the corner
of the Bow.ry and Walker street (nowS
just at the time the Dead Babbits made tKtJS
upon .he public house No. 44 Bowery, the Police and
.he Bowery Boy,. Two or three of them who had
. scaped ran up to Walker street to get help, say-
ing that the Dead Rabbits had come upon them urn

exi^etedly and were beating those whom they found
thtie. I

Messengers were .lispntched at once to porter house.

J^ »e'ghborlood where "the Boys were likely to
be, and notice was sent to the Hose Company's house
m tLi***tb «trect. Meeatim« .tones were being |

thrown, rpm mmMw^m ^ R*vbb,u weru

t< Mm dm demons. .few »"nuUf" * P :rt>*£"

Ambled a ho advanced up.,,, the Dead K.M-n-*m1

put Horn to light TWj iwtrwated down Chatham

[treat toJfehV ry streo . Soon afterward abut M
tbe Bowery boys, armed with clubs, bottles and other

¦ laaias proceeded to the corner of Mulberry and

Chatham streets and routed the Dead Rabbits whom

tt ey then drove up Mulberry street in the dark until

jv.C poise of tbe tuamit waa lost in the distance.

FRIGBTFIX Kivr LAST NIGUT.
tvMAE Men shot.thirty or forty

M OA m'I i) «II II IIKH'hllATS.THE mii.IT.irv

< ALi.r.i) OUT to fVettL the dimi kiusie.

i ai t t ke Of a 1 ANNoS.

Shorth afttr 8 o'clock last evening, some two or

three tbaahea Baa* got inf. a dispute m Worth street,

near Centre, and from words came to blows. Tins

Bebt soon collected a crowd, and men, women and

children came running up frdm the Five Points in or-

oVrto see what was the cause of the disturbance.

Some of these latter, knowu as
" Kerryouians," mter-

fcied, and in a httle time got up a light among them-

Tll gsTIJIIsdejll, it appears, are divided, and form

two parties. And here we may remark that an 0»

policeman of tbe Sixth Ward, who had the Points for

manv years as his beat, informed our reporter that the

character of these people was such that they were

always ready for a tight with each other providing,
there was no e.i.e else to fight with them.

This fight in little time subsided, but the parties
soon after met at a grocery (tore on Cow Bay and

Vt orth street. The outsiders commenced the attack,
the jisiders at first resisting with their fists and then

with glass bottles, stones and other missiles. The at¬

tacking paity were driven back to Centre t-treet where

guiniig accessions to their numbers they took up a

po.-ition at tie top of the hill corner of Worth and

C> ntre streets, and bulled ttones and brick bats nt

the ir opponent* w I o were stationed about the joints.
Iu pe.int of position the attai kiug party had the ad-

Vantoge, but those below were the stronger, and as

ofted repelled their antagonists as they advanced.
Soouashotaas tired from the Pomt, which so in¬

censed the others that they clambered to the roofs of

No*. 74 ami 76 Centre street, on the corner of Worth,
and commenced tearing down the chimneys, the bricks

from which they hur.ed nt their opponents. There

were at this time about twenty-rive on these roofs,
some of whom continued hurling bricks, while others

supplied their friends on the corner below by throwing
off a portion of the demolished chimney into the

street. Some of the Five Point or Cow Bay party
having obtained several pistols and shot guns kept up
a cemtinual firing among the srowd, the shot at nesrly
every fire taking effect.
Centre street, from Pearl to Leeuard street, was

filled with people, as were the roofs and windows of

many houses in the neighborhood, all watching the

tight with the greatest earnestness. Cpon tho roof of

a house iu Worth street, nearly opposite where the

desperadoes were tearing down tbe chimney as nbove

mentioned, we ne'ticed a man who seemed somewhat
the worse for liquor, pick up a brick, which ho was

about hurling into the street, when his wife camecau-

tiwiisly behind him and took the missile from his hand.
He attempted to regain tiie brick, but she threw her
aims about Us neck and finally prevailed upon him to

go down stairs.
Tbe he iligerer! parties continued pelting each other

w ith brick-bats, and this species of warfare was con¬

tinued from '¦<{ o'clock until 8j, when the darkness
caused a little cessation in the ho-MIities, but every
now and then shots and the whizzing of brick-bats
backward and forward might be heard.
Just before dark and during a slight suspension of

hostilities, Brigadier-General Hah, N'. Y. S. M., ac¬

companied by Commissary-General Ward of the Gov¬
ernor's Staff, passed up Center street und took a view
of tbe battle ground and the belligerent parties. Gem
Hall soon after conferred with the Commissioners of
Police, wheu it was determined to march the military
to the ground and d'spereo the rioters. Tho Commis¬
sioners had at their command from 'J00 to W.jO men,
but feored to send them among the excited crowd at

the Points. White street was blockaded at Centre
and Flm streets and Broadway, and only those having
business at the Police Headquarters or living in the

neighborhood were permitted to pass.
THE MILITARY.

The Seventy-first Regiment, under command of
Col. Vosburg, with Adjutant Demarest aud Quarter¬
master Buckingham as his staff, were underarms at

Centre Market, where they had been awaiting orders
since morning. Tbe ranks w ere full and the men ap¬
peared anxious for duty.

In another of the large drill rooms of tbe Centre
Market the Eighth Regiment, under command of Col.
Lyons.Staff, Adjutant Harrieon, Major Waterbttry
.was assembled during the afternoon and ia readi¬
ness for orders. The company of troopers, Capt. Va-
tian, attached to this regiment, was also out.
The Seventh Regiment, National Guard, commanded

by Col. Duryee, wns ordered out about 5 o'clock, and
in a little time thereafter the men, te» the number of
ISO, had assembled at headquarters, La Fayette Hall.
About B o'clock the Seventh Regiment marched down
Broadway to White etreet. and drew up in line in
front of the. Arsenal. It being reported that a riot was

in progress at Union square, the Fifty-fifth Regiment
Col. Le Gal, was ordered out, and marched up Broad¬
way to the Fourth avenue, where they took position.
This regiment was soou after marched off the ground
to quurtere for the night.
A detatchment of the Fourth Regiment Light

Artillery, under command of Lieut. Col. Teller, was on

duty at the Arsenal, and had two held pieces ready
for action. «

The German Rifles were quartered for the uight at
Pythagoras Hall in the Bowery.

the arsenal.
The City.'Arsetal in White street presented rather

an animated appearance. A hospital had been pre.
pared in the upper part of the Arsenal for the recep
tienof soldiers who might be wounded ia collision
with the mob, and Surgeons Sayre and (»uackenboss
were in readiness to attend to the injured. Commis¬
sary-General Ward s office was converted into head¬
quarters for the officers, and'among the military gen¬
ii, men present we noticed Adjutant General Towus-
etd, Brigadier-General Hall, Major t»uaekenboss,
Quartermaster Herriot, Pay master Smith.
Abtut 7 o clock, Aid. Clancy, President of the

Board of Aldermen, preceded by Cinmi-sioners Dra¬
per aid Ckolwell, Gen. Hall, Gen. Ward and others,
came into the office, when Mr. Draper asked Mr!
Claae? what he wished. He said that he ehnply
wished to ask that no slaughter might he made of
women and childreti about that locality.
Mr. Draper taid that he understood that, and would

see to it.
.Mr. t'iareycaid that he merely made the request
from motives of humanity.
Mr. Draper said that they should quell the disturb¬

ance, and they would have peace, even at the risk of
their own lives.
ILe party soon after left, Mr. Draper giving Aid.

Clancy an invitation to accouipauy.
The Severty-iirst and Eighth Regiments, preceded

by a possee of Policemen, about !»i o'clock, marched
down Centre street and through ths Five Points
where the Eighth was stationed. tho General and
the Seventy-fiist continuing the march through Elm
Mulbciry, Bayard, White streets and the Bowery.

'

CAPTl'rk of A cannon.
While quietly marching through tbe Bowery toward

Bajard etre.t, tho officers met u party of men drag-
gitg a large lumber wagon through the street, and
upon examinatiou found that it contained nu eight-
pound howitzer of iron. The party iu charge of the
wagon, the moment they caught a glance of the
bayonets, took to their heels and were soon out of
Mght. The trophy thus captured by the 71»t was
taken to the Arsenal, and locked up.

In every street through which the military p^eed

were (Trent heap* ol* bricke read? for usa by tbe riau«.
and in two of the street* they found hamends* e*»j*
pored of wag<>n» end < arts, and heaps of briek. ji4T>
eral of the hoi.s- s w> re searched, and pi>s of erjej^,
found therein.

ARREST sb

Patrick Fcnarty was am -fed on complaint of0^
Hall, as being one of the Dead Rabbits. Jan«,
Foley and Edward Campion were brought 'n.tkejasg
With throwing stones.

The following is a report of this not by the p^
MI Peose
About 7 o'clock p. rr.., a party from Centra nnwA

came to Cow Pay and Worth street and e^in^enc*
an attack on a grocery, the inmates of web* trw
Zist tfa I ' itf. their fist then with gla-s botr£

e and other available th.ngs, aad drove rba^'.ek to On.re street where'fl.* »*t h,,
crowd, and driven ba« k with mi^i^sj. Thaj 1^
P, St" people th. D went bru k, and threw bnks

I nneisn1, thorn for half« *»'"J*W
obtained 1 :s»ols ard ore- doubb- ba.reled .h0t.ga4li ft !¦ S.S« With these weapons, they tried to

ntre st., et. to take a atlak but did n.it swvsai
The first shot was frOSn the live Points party, ^
wss returned by pistol shots, perhaps fgW.
tiring. These w.n- ..mod away by their fc^
wooded to the Hospital. At this Uaje Mr p^.,
tried to get the tVe Pointers to d.-Mst, bnt the
C ntre street men would assailth- m; th-y fiaai),
tended in piling the Cewtrs street ringleader, to
r n.at If tl el i*e Pointers would agree to it. That
aid 5 WcIbring the musket they w-uid d*f

I Mic, ceded in getting the masRet, and «¦.med ,t .

Centre street. Uey assured mj; * *
moie fighting, and immc.li-.toh M M a.

iii'M ANOTHER RRI'-.tRTKR. *

At 7} o'clock last avQadDfj the " Dead Rabbit B>y*,f
not satisfied with their fight with the Bowery Row
on Saturday, got up a quiet little fight aniorg thest-
seit es. At firs? t here were but ten or fifteen who par¬

ticipated, but the bad blood exhibited on the day be¬
fore had not become qnb t y-r, 1 r! ' .-'.L«:

wth any quantity of bad liquor drank throughout the

day, brought about in the outside crowd the ne 'esser/
belligerent feeling for a " pretty considerable of a

row." In a few mumeuts there were -cveral hundred
fightirg. Soon the parties separated and formed into

separate bodies.one forming on Centre street and
Worth; the other down by the litile triangular piesje
of ground in Mitsion place sometimes caüed the

"Park." Then eahhboto,robbh)stolen and mis'iVt
of every description filled the air, some of the parties'
receiving severe cuts and bruises.
On the north-east corner of Centre and Worth

streets, some desperate villains went to work and pan.

tinlly demolished the chimney, throwing the frag n.-r.ti

into the crow d below, injuring many to a fearful ex.

tent. The scene was horrible.men, women and eve

children participating w ith an almost fiendish gl »eint
horrible work of destruction. Windows were- broke
in, trees torn up and doors battered to pieces. Wh
the fight was progressing, a large crowd of eitii

ai d others, urged more by curiosity than anyth
else, assembled, but at a safe distance, in the surround-
inp streets. Worth street was a dense mass of hatnu
beings from the scene of the riot up to Broadway.

After using up all the nmmouition that they had ia
the way of stones, dec., the rioters took to fire-anas;
then followed a most horrible scene.women and
child.en screi.ii it g and men cursing and howling,
the report of the pietols and tbe groans of tho«
who bad be-en wounded. Our reporter saw three
men fall, but w hether they were fatally injured be was

unable to find out. The Lull, 's dew so thick and
fast it would have been worse than reckless to ave

ventured near enough to find out.

During the affray the men at No. 88 White «treet
were drawn up across White street, at Elm, in a solid
body, and across Broadway and Courtlandt alley, g
being anticipated that the mob would attack the beai>
quarters. The Police Commissioners were in the ay
per rooms, and one of tlmm called out the window to
the men to stand firm aud lie quiet. The men stood a I
a solemn silence, with a bold and determined front, saf
our reporter heard more than one say that they would
stand to the death in defense of Law and Order.'

HIE WOINMCD IN THE LAST FIGHT.
The follow ing persons were brought into the Hospi¬

tal hut night, after the Five Points Bow, which broke
out at 7 o'clock:

Patrii k Martin waa fouud in Leonard street between
Elm and Broadway. He was suffering from a gun¬
shot wound, being severely though not dangeronslj
wounded.
Hugh (.olden waa engaged in the fight, aud was shot

n the face. He will recove r.

Charles A. Bums, who was one of the rioters, WSJ
hot through both legs, and seriously injured.
John Folen was shut iuthe leg, breaking the smaller

bone, thus inflicting a painful and dangerous wound.
He is a boy about fourteen ye-ars olu.
James Donohuo was shot in the face; one of his

eyes was blown out. He is a member of the company
of Engine No. 21.
John Murslall, a Frenchman, waa shot iu the leg;

the bone was splintered. He will recover.
< haiVs L. Peck received aome slight scalp-wujadf

and bruises ou the head.
John Madley, who lives at tbe corner of Worth aal

Centre streets, received a gun-shot wound in tie leg,
immediately above the ankle. Wheu brought in he
was pretty crunk. Ho will recover.
Too much praise cannot be bestowed upoi these

devoted men. Ever since last Fricay morninf, Dm
Buck, Van Buren, Marcoe, Noyes, Cheeseiiian,Bak
stead, Carter and Dubois have been incessantlye&
gaged in attending upnn the wounded.

RIOT AND ROBBERY IN FIRST AVENUE.
On Saturday evening a young Irishman, vtcel

name was understood to be Mulligan, w hile iu aitste
of beastly intoxication, got on board of one of tbs
Second-avenue Bailroad cars with a lighted ciffW
in his mouth. The conductor of the car requested
him to put the cigar out, inasmuch as it was ärmst
tbe rules of the Company for any one to -u. Wl**
in the cars on the platform outside. Mulhgaa, how
ever refused to put out his cigar; the conduetorthtft
told Mulligan that he must either put out his cigarW
get out of the car, one or the other. Muligua ex¬

pressed his determination to go on smoking as. he d-d
pleated, and that he would resist any attempt U/af
him off the car. The conductor, however, <j#tta
Mulligan from the car. Another young row<V}
by 'he name of Kane conducted himself in l as

manner and was similarly disposed of by the
conductor; but nothing fuithei was heard fr in tlaal,
until yesterday afternoou, w lieu they mustered a Urge
crowd of joung rowdies in tho First aveaue aad *

. topped every car of tbe Secoud avenue Railroal.*
it approached on its way up town, aud making »d**
mnnd upon ti c conductor to baud over a quart* be¬
fore they would allow the car to pass; thenthtd*"
mand ujxm tach was increased to SO cents, ruidetit
to a dollar, which robbery the conductors fouidtkesr
selvea obliged to submit to. '

Two of the conductors and two of the driven "*t# 1

resisted them were beaten in a most brutal
In fact the perpetrators of this outrage took oss*phts
possession of one ofthe cats, and notified the cotd*** J
to deliver up all his money, watch, &c. Tb*«'«"8* j
system of robbery was continued for some time, »b*a J

inouccdthcSuperintendentto call upon hlie police oft* \
Ward, as also upon the Police Commissioners f°r)*^ *
tection. The Seventeenth Ward Police also **V** a
to the spot to render assistance, wheu they were pe*»* t
wi'h stones by u portion of tbe crowd, which by th* I
time was estimated to number about 3,000 persons. a

About 7 o'clock, tbe rowdies understanding thatth» .

mflitnry were coming to interfere in the matter, be*** f
to disperse, so that in the coum- of au hour quiet <.
roster, d. At a later hour, however, another row #
curred QOtWOf n two gangs of young rowdies, in lafl
paving stones, brick bats, and other missiles aaW
hurled at each otl.tr, and f.-r son...- minutes the
position of the military was believed to be the eOf
chance of putting a stop to the riotous proceeding*-
The military were kept under arms during tbf *WM

but up to the hour of our going to press all w*i<l**
about the city.

[For Maiviap, ami Death* and SMppm : f***"
tfet.ee ire third page.]


